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New Hospital

For M. A. Co.

Will Be Most Up to Date

Hospital in the County.

I
' Situated on one of the most eom-- J

manding sites near Paia will be. tlie
new hoHpitaUmiMiiiB of tin .Maui

j Agricultural Company.
', Tlie plans were tlrawn by Doctor

W. F. M'eQonkcy anil tben worked

over to completion Ijy Architect
'

Kerr of Honolulu.
" The site is an ideal one at an

elevation of about seven hundred
and fitly feet and is just above the

i residence of Doctor McConkoy who.
i' is the plantation physician and who

will have charge of the new hospital

ovlien completed.
'A From the hospital a beautiful
view of the Pacific can lc hail wlule

Kalmlui harbor and its ships is in

full view. The view of West Maui

is one of the prettiest views in the
territory and can be seen at its best

from this site. This part of the isl

ands was worn by erosion into the
most picturesque shapes during the

time of the activity of Haleakala
and seen at sun rise it is a sight

never to be forgotten.
' The grounds of the hospital site

are ample for all hospital purposes
and it is planed to have an ideal

tennis court between the hospital
grounds and the residence of Doctor
MeConkev where the residents of

Paia and the employees of the plan
tation may meet and enjoy this

. sport.
-' The hospital has been ' planned

;

with snccial reference to the local

needs ami conditions and will be one
' hundred and seven by one hundred

and forty nine feet in dimensions
' and will be fitted up. in tlie best
' possible manner and equipped with

the most up to date fixtures and
- implements.
, The grounds have been plowed

and harrowed and tlie material is
now being hauled to the site when
the erection of the building will be

begun shortly.

A Ship

InJDistress
Puts into Kahului Harbor

for Refuge.

On Sunday evening the schooner
Prosper from Hilo with a cargo of
railroad ties from the Hawaiian
Mahogany Company anchored oft
Kahului harlior in a badly leaking
condition.

She was on her way to Redondo

. but as the seams opened up the Cap
tain became alarmed and put into
Kahului whoro she was towed Mon
day morning and an examination
was made by a diver.

The underwriters, requested that
a board examine her and report her
condition.

A loard consisting of Captains
Parker, Randall and Hall made the
survey and ordered her to Honolulu
where she will bo put on the marine
railway after she discharges her
cargo.

. The tug Intrepid came up and
towed tho vessel to Honolulu. They
left Kahului on Thursday evening.

Tito damage to the vessel is not
thought to be serious.

This is the first vessel that has
put into Kahului in distress in a
number of years.

(Memorial

Services Held

Company I Observes the Day

with Fitting Ceremonies.

On Monday afternoon Captain
Bal of Company 1 called out his
company to observe that day that is

.et apart as the one on which the
cad are remembered and their

graves decorated by the living.
There was a good turn out of the

company and when they "reached
tlie police head quarters they were
met by that body and preceded by
them in their march down High
street, Main street, Market and
thence up Vineyard street to the
cenietary where the assemblage was
addressed by Judge Kingsbury who
is an old soldier of the civil war.

The address was an able one and
much appreciated by those present
but was necessarily made short on
account of the rain.

Judge Kingsbury was succeeded
by Attorney W. F. Crockett who is
recognized as one of the ablest
speakers of Maui.

Company 1 then fired the regula

tion three- volleys and as the graves
had already been decorated Company
I then returned to their armory.

ftcr thu-retur-
n of the men to

the armory Captain Dal announced
the resignation of Doctor Dinegar
from the hospital corps.

Not A Strike

Sympthizer
J. Onislii Explains His Posi

tion.

J. Onislii the Japanese merchant
of Kahului states that he is not con
nected with the Maui Strikers Aid
Association as published last week
nor was he present at their meeting
hor did he give his consent to the
use of his name as one of the treas-

urers of the association.
Ho says he is not a member of

the association nor does he favor the
action of the association at its recent
meeting.

When asked as to how much he
had put up for the aid of the strikers
of Honolulu he said that he had not
yet given any thing. That he had
been asked to contribute but had
told the member of the committee
ihat he would consider the matter
and would probably give two or
three dollars late that day.

Lahaina

Jottings
Correspondent Writes of

Local Events.

The Hon. Jack Atkinson and .Mr.
Leeds spent Wednesday Thursday
and Friday with Mr. Gay on Lanai,

Mr. and Mrs. Lufkin spent Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday at the
beautiful little cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Keck of Kihei came
over last Sunday in their automobile
and looked over the pumping plant
of the plantation on .Monday.

Supt. McVeigh of the Settle'
ment spent a couple of days last
week in Lahaina.

Lawyer Case was in town last
week on Ins way to Honolulu to
bring his family over to Wailuku.

Has Enjoyable

Jleeting
Kalmlui Social Club Scores

Another Success.

The Kalmlui Social Club scored
another success Thursday evening
at the Club house where many of
the best people of Kalmlui and many
invited guests from Wailuku and
other neighboring places had gather-
ed to enjoy a pleasant evening.

No one was disappointed for there
was something doing all tlie time
and every one was thoroughly pleas-

ed with the success of the evening.
Sir. C. D. Lufkin most skillfully

rendered some choice selections on
the cornet.

Madam de Corbalwuskey, who
was especially imported for the
occasion won laurels as a vocalist.
While the shadow pictures were
amusing to all.

Mrs. Aiken had charge of the
event and to her is due the success
of'the evenings entertainment.

The July meeting will be in charge
of James Ilattie

Japanese
InPilikia

Merchant Skips. Financial

Ruin Faces Orientals.

The Japanese wholesale mer
chants of this city are feeling the
tsults of the plantation strike

severely already. The first case in
which a direct loss Ins resulted
came from Wnialua. where Hashi
moto, who ran a general store de- -

bided that times were bad and left
on the Korea without notice to his
creditors. He owed the local Jap
anese stores about 12,500 the chief
creditor being Kawahara, of this
city.

The johuers ot the city are
naturally tightening up on the
Japanese merchants, but as yet
havo taken no extreme measures
in rcenrd to the restrictions of
credit. This has been on account
of the fact that tho Japanese
wholesalers, under the existing
conditions, are not sending in or

ders. They are placed between
two fires. Tho small merchant,
who alwavs has transacted his
business on credit comes to them
to buy a bill of goods and is asked
if he has money. He says that hv

has not and asks for credit, saying
that he has boon dealing with the
firm for a long time. In all prob
ability he already owes the firm

money. If given credit he sells all
tho goods that he can and puts the
money in his pocket to help him
to get along through the strike,
while the wholesaler must wait.

In speaking of this matter today
a local man who occupies a re

sponsible position with one of tho
lamest wholesale housss in the
city said:

"The continuation of the strike
for any length of time will mean
that practically every Japanese
wholesaler in the city will be ruin-

ed financially. They aro being
called on for credit which they
find it impossible to refuse and
they havo not tho backing to

handlo the proposition, They can-

not under theso circumstances ex-pc-

tho jobbers hero to give them
crodit, whon they aro on such an
uncertain basis. What are they
going to do?'' Star.

Prospects

Are Good

For a Successful Meeting on

July 4th.

With the approach of Maui's re
gular racing day at Kalmlui, every-

thing points to a successful meet on
July !!rd. There is talk of a contin
gent of Honolulu people arriving
here on the morning of the third to
take in the races in the morning,
and playing a game of base ball in
the afternoon after the racing events.
Horses are already being entered at
the track getting into trim.

The Executive Committee (if the
Maui Racing Association have al
ready commenced work, and within
a short time the track at Kahului
will be in the finest of condition.

The success of the meet will do'--

pend much upon the patronage of
our friends. Mam has only one
racing day each year, and that has
always been on July 4th. Unless
the residents of this Island show
some interest in the sport by their
patronage and assistance, the racing
events at Kahului may become a
thing of the past. This should not
be. Let us take Hilo's example and
encourage races, it proves a heneht
to ill classes. It brings more people
to the Island, and everyone that
conies, is hound to leave a little coin
here. Asa result, business in all
lines is benefited. Races will com-

mence at 10 o'clock sharp, and the
Judges will be instructed to com
mence on the strike of the clock.

A Fishing
Boa Burns

Gasoline Explosion Causes

Trouble.

Some Japanese fishermen at
Maalaea bay had a narrow escape
Tuesday night.

Matsui is the owner of a gasoline
fishing boat and with some other
hshermen was getting his hoat in
readiness for a trip to sea when
one of the men held a lantern near
a gasoline leak when the vapor be
came ignited ami ay explosion fol

lowed.
I he Japanese wore thrown into

the water and only one of the men
was burned to any extent.

The men flooded the boat with
water and extinguished the fire.

The damage to the boat is said
to be considerable.

Doctor Farrell has bought the
new Ruick automobile of Doctor
Dinegar. The automobile is con-

sidered one of the best machines of
its size on the island and was bought
at a bargain. When Doctor Farrell
first came to Wailuku he called on
Dr. Dinegar but the latter not only
failed to return the call but neglect-

ed to even speak to Doctor Farrell
since then. To those who know of
the steadily growing practice of Doc-

tor Farrell, and the coolness on the
part of Dr. Dinegar, the change of
ownership of the auto has caused
more than one smile. "

Attorney J. M. Vivas was a pas-

senger to the metropolis this week.

Rumor has it that he and Dr. Dine-

gar and some others are thinking of
starting a news paper in Wailuku
Fred J. Church was talked of as i

possible manager for tho concern but
Fred side stopped.

OAHU STRIKERS

DENOUNCE THEIR LEADER

Kawaialua Japanese Return to Work.-J- ap Arrested

for Violation of the Federal
Postal Laws.

(SPECIAL TO THE MAUI NEWS.)

Sugar iUi deg. test :i.89 Reels 1(K 0--

HONOLULU, June 4. Ewa Japanese declare their independence
of Makino and have denounced him.

Kawaialua section of Japanese at Waialua have returned to walk.
One of the Japanese at Kahuku who has been writing threatening

letters to Sheba has been arrested by Hendry for violating the postal
laws.

WASHINGTON, June 1. The senate began night sessions lfor
the tariff debate. There was a heated debate between Stone, iad
Aldrich relative to the weight statement furnished by the German
government at the request of Secretary Knox.

PHILADELPHIA, Juno 4. The service on the surface cars was
irregular up to midnight. Some of the elevated men have 'joined' the
strikers.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 4. Nicholas and Edward will meet in
Cowcs during August.

WASHINGTON, June 4. The judgment against QueenJJliuo
kalani in favor of Doctor English has been set aside,

McLEOD, June 4. The militia i. in control of the situation here.

GRAVESEND, June 4. King James won the Brooklyn handicap
yesterday.

HONOLULU, June .'5. Judge Eddings, II. W. Kinney of Hilo
and John Wise are mentioned as successors to Secretary. Rhoades.

The License Comntispioners have granted licenses for a saloon in
the Empire building against the stiong opposition of Woolley.

This is the midway of Honolulu and there are two saloons in'thia
vacinity already.

Makino is said to have trouble with his Council.
The planters will Soon make a decided move to got rid of all

strikers who occupy plantation buildings.
The planters association is sending out circulars calling "for men

to go to work at $1.15 per day.
Much adulteration of p.,i is reported by persons who receive that

article from the other islands.

HONOLULU, June 2. Work on the Pearl Harbor traction ..be-

gins this summer.
Licence Inspector Fennel will report against the issuance of

licenses to the Palace Cafe and the Royal Annex.
Rhoads, the secretary to the mayor may be succeeded by Judge

Eddings when lthoade- - goes to the Coast.
Makino says 1,200 strikers will leave for Japan.
WASHINGTON, June 'A. In a speech at a dinnor.ilast,nightTaft

praised the emperor of Japan for his judgement in selecting i men to
carry pn the affairs of the empire.

PHILADELPHIA, June 3. Rioting among the strikers and
police resulted yesterday when an attempt was made to move the cars.
100 persons were injured.

SACRAMENTO, Juno il. Five companies of Militia have started
for McLeod river where strikers havo taken the power house and put.
the town in darkness.

ST. PETERSBURG, Juno .'.The Czar and the Kaiser will .meet
in Finnish waters on June 17th.

NEW YORK, June -- Baglin
leased from prison.

SAC RAM EN TO
camp is quiet. national guard"is readiness to leave
the

WASHINGTON, June 2. ,The
ma-S- an Francisco steamers unless
the fruit traffic controlled by tho

Tru-- t been

The held
scene.

SEATTLE, June 2. The sailors from the Japanese Cruisers'Soyo
and Aso aro taking part in the naval
the principal features of the opening

HONOLULU, June 2. Makino
to remain away from Kahuku.

House servants boing requested contribute funds aidrihe
strikers.

His

of the Copper has

in

re-

for

are to to.

WASHINGTON, June 2. Lieutenant General McArthur vretircd
todav from active service. rank

Pacific Mail will withdraw
it is given a greater proportion of

government.

tournament. This was one of
day of the exposition.

has been warned by thes-Sherif- f

ceases to exist.

senate will begin night sessions

NEW YORK, Juno 2. Georgo Baglin the vice president-- of '..the
United Copper Co. has been sent to tho tombs by a FedornliJudgOx.be
cause of this failure to. produce his books to the Federal grand' jury.

LOS ANGELES, Juno 2. Ambassador and Madam Jusserand
are en route to present a medal in commemoration of tho riso- - of the
city from its ashes.

WASHINGTON, June 2. Taft Iwir approved tho Scoretary's' re-

gulation prohibiting midshipmen from marrying before completing six
years of training.

SACRAMENTO, June 2. Five companies of militia have been
called to McLeod river

j WASHINGTON, June 2. The
tonight.

Pana- -


